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Abstract:  In vibration active control of composite structures, piezoelectric sensors/ actuators are usually
bonded to the surface of a host structure. Debonding of piezoelectric sensors/ actuators can result in sig
nificant changes to the stat ic and dynamic response. In t he pr esent paper, an novel Enhanced Assumed
Strain( EAS) piezoelectric solid element formulation is developed for vibration active control of laminated
structures bonded with piezo electric sensors and actuators. Unlike the conventional br ick elements, the
present formulation is ver y reliable, more accurate, and computationally efficient and can be used to
model the response of shell structur es besides thin plates. Delaminations are modeled by pairs of nodes
w ith the same coo rdinates but different node numbers, and numerical r esults demonstrate the perfor
mance of t he element and the global and local effects of debonding sensors/ actuators on the dynamics of
t he adaptive laminates.
Keywords:  computational solid mechanics; debonded piezoelectric sensors/ actuators; finite element;
EAS piezoelectric solid element
含脱胶压电传感器/驱动器的智能结构的有限元分析 . 郑世杰. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2004, 17
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摘  要:将压电传感器、驱动器粘贴在复合材料结构的表面可实现结构的振动主动控制, 但若传感
器、驱动器部分脱开会对结构的静、动态特性产生显著影响。建立了一个新的加强假定应变压电
固体单元 ,用于压电自适应层合结构振动主动控制的模拟仿真。与现有的压电固体单元相比, 所
建单元性能更优越,精度和计算效率更高, 并能用于壳体结构的分析。采用相同坐标值但不同的
节点号的方法模拟脱层,利用该单元分析了传感器、驱动器脱开对结构动力学特性的影响。
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  Piezoelectric materials have recent ly draw n
considerable attention for their potent ial applicat ion
of forming a selfmonitoring and selfcontrolling
 smart system. A number notable w orks about
adhoc f inite element models[ 16] have been devel
oped for the design and analysis of practical smart
st ructures. Due to complicat ion of the segmenta
t ion that cannot be convenient ly modeled by con
vent ional lam inated plate or shell elements, several
invest igators developed the piezoelect ric solid ele
ments[ 16] ; most of them[ 1, 2] improved the perfor
mance of convent ional isoparametric elements in
 thin st ructural applications by int roducing inter
nal DOFs. But it is unfortunate that the solid ele
ments st ill suffer the deficiencies of t rapezoidal and
thickness lockings in the analysis of shell struc
tures[ 7, 8] . However, in most of the exist ing
works, the actuators are assumed to be perfect ly
embedded or bonded to the primary structure. Rel
atively less at tent ion [ 9, 10] has been paid to detailed
modeling issues associated w ith adapt ive composite
structures w ith surface part ially debonded piezo
elect ric actuators and sensors. Several notable
works include the invest ig at ion by Seeley and Chat
topadhyay[ 9] , Sun & Tong[ 10] et al . All the
abovementioned invest igat ions demonst rate that
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the static and dynam ic responses and the control ef
fect of smart st ructures can be signif icantly m ispre
dicted in the presence of debonding.
F irst ly, in this paper, a piezoelect ric brick el
ement is presented and EAS modes[ 11] are adopted
to overcome the significant deficiency of excessive
shear strain energ y in  thin structural applica
t ions. A transverse enhanced assumed st rain dis
t ributed linearly in the thickness direction is adopt
ed to overcome the thickness locking of solid shell
element . It is noteworthy that , unlike the conven
t ional brick elements, the present element can be
used to model the response of shell st ructures be
sides thin plates. Moreover, the present solidshell
element can be further extended to the geometrical
ly nonlinear analysis of plates and shells bonded
w ith piezoelect ric sensors and actuators and the
complicated update of f inite rotations in degenerat
edshell elements is not required[ 7, 8] . F inally, the
present solidshell element is used to study the ef
fects of piezoelect ric sensors and actuators debond
ing on active vibrat ion control of a ring shell.
1  Piezoelectric Solidshell Element
1. 1  The Coupling Electromechanical Variational
Principle
Geometrical relat ions
ij = 12 ( u i, j + uj , i )   E i = -  , i (1)
  Const itut ive relat ions
 ij = C ij klkl - e kijEk ( 2a)
D i = eiklkl + !ijE j ( 2b)
  Equilibrium and charge conservat ion condit ion
 ij , j = ∀i ( 3a)
Di , i = 0 ( 3b)
w here  and  are the vectors of st ress and strain
components, respect ively, E and D are the elect ric
field and elect ric displacement , respect ively. From
Eq. ( 3)
!v (  ij , j - ∀i ) #u id v +!v
p
D i , i# dv p = 0(4)
  By using divergence theory , the follow ing re
lat ion be got ten
!v∀i#u idv +!v ij#ij dv -!v
p
D i#E idv p =
!AT i#u idA +!A Q# dA (5)
  Subst ituting Eq ( 2) into Eq ( 5) results in
the follow ing variat ional matrix form
-!v
p
( ( #E) T e+ ( #) T eT E + ( #E) T !E)d v p+
!v∀( #u) T dv +!v ( #) T Cd v = W (6)
1. 2  The EAS piezoelectric solidshell element
T he convent ional displacement f ield is
u = [ N 1I 3  ∀ N 8I 3] ue = Nm ue ( 7a)
where N i=
1
8
(1+ !i!) (1+ ∃i∃) ( 1+ %i%) , and I 3
is a 3 # 3 unit matrix .
So the st rain displacement relation can be ex
pressed as
= D Tmu = Bmu e (8)
Dm is the different ial operator of the stress equilib
rium equat ion.
It is noteworthy that Ha et al
[ 1] ∃ s solid ele
ment and Tzou et al [ 2] ∃ s one are highly similar, if
not ident ical, in the sense they all use nine non
conforming displacement modes to improve the be
haviors of conventional isoparametric solid elements
in  thin st ructural applicat ions. In this paper, the
EAS method is presented to overcome various lock
ing deficiencies of piezoelectric brick element .
 = Bm ue + eas, p ( 9a)
eas, p = | !J |
| J |
T
- T
0 eas, p = B eas, p u^p ( 9b)
where
 eas, p =
∀eas, x
∀eas, y
∀eas, xy
=
! 0 0 0
0 ∃ 0 0
0 0 ! ∃
u^p (10)
u^p = [ &1  &2  &3  &4] T
T0 =
!J 211 !J 221 2!J 11!J 21
!J 212 !J 222 2!J 12!J 22
!J 11!J 12 !J 21!J 22 !J 11!J 22 + !J 12!J 21
where | !J | is the value of the determinant of the
Jacobian at the orig in !J = J | != ∃= 0, and !J ij is the
( i , j ) th components of !J .
T o overcome the thickness locking of solid
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shell elements, a linear extension EAS strain over
the thickness is used to enhance the constant nor
mal st rain in thickness direct ion.
 = Bmqqe+ eas, p+ eas, z ( 11a)
eas, z = 1
| J |
[ 1  ! ∃ !∃] &= Beas, zuz  ( 11b)
u^z = &5  &6  &7  &8 T
  In order to improve the computational eff i
ciency and take into account the equipotent ial sur
faces coincident w ith the top and bot tom surfaces of
the piezoelectric patches, the electrical potent ial
field is adopted as
ue =
1
2
[ 1 + % 1- %] ∋top∋bott om = Ne(e  ( 12a)
Ez = -
1
2&Xn & [+ 1  - 1]
∋top
∋bottom = - B e(e
( 12b)
  Substitut ing Eqs. ( 8)( 12) into Eq ( 6) re
sults in
K
uu
mm K
uu^
mm
K
u^u
mm K
u^u^
mm
ue
u^
+
K
u(
me
K
u^(
me
(e = 0 ( 13a)
[ K
(u
em K
(^u
em]
ue
u^
+ K ee (e = 0 ( 13b)
  After the stat ic condensation, the internal
DOFs can be condensed at the element level and the
modif ied dynamic equat ions are derived according
ly,
M 0
0 0
e
∋(e +
C 0
0 0
ue
(e +
Kmm Kme
K em K ee
ue
(e =
F 
FQ
(14)
  It is easily to see that EAS method can reduce
the expense of stat ic condensat ion. The new solid
element named PEAS4, only adopting membrane
EAS strain ( see Eq9 ) , can overcome the shear
locking and st ill suffer f rom thickness locking as
that of Ha et al [ 1] and Tzou et al [ 2] . How ever, for
the present element , only a 4order matrix inver
sion is required, w hereas the lat ter ones need a 9
order matrix inversion. On the other hand, the
PEAS8 adopts an ext ra linear extension EAS strain
over the thickness( see Eq11) , in w hich the shear
locking and thickness locking are overcome and a 8
order matrix inversion is required.
2  Eigenvalue Analysis
T o improve the computat ional eff iciency , the
unspecified potent ials can be condensed from the
global system matrices. Note that all external
forces are zero in the eigenvalue analysis and in the
part icular case of zero damping, the Eq ( 14) can
be reduced to a standard eigenvalue equation:
( #K *mm - )2 ∃M ) %u = 0 ( 15a)
where  #K*mm = #K mm - #Kme #K- 1ee #K em ( 15b)
3  Modeling of Active Control
By part itioning the elect rical DOFs  into
that of the actuators A and that of the sensors
S, the modified system Eq( 14) can be split into
∃M%u∋+ &C%u%+ #Kmm%u + #K me, A(A + #Kme, S (S = &F 
( 16a)
(A
(S =
( #K ee, A)- 1
( #K ee, S)- 1
&FQ, A
&FQ, S -
( #Kme, A) T
( #K me, S) T %u ( 16b)
  As the charge applied to the sensors is zero,
consequent ly, the voltag e f rom the sensor layer can
be writ ten as
(S = - ( #K ee, S) - 1( #K me, S) T %u (17)
  Substitution of the sensor output into equat ion
( 16a) results in
∃M%u∋+ &C%u%+ [ #Kmm - #K me, S( #K ee, S)- 1( #Kme, S) T ] %u =
&F - #K me, A &(A (18)
  For the act ive control, the constant g ain nega
t ive velocity feedback is a very popular control algo
rithm, namely
&(A = - T∋&(% S = T∋ ( K ee, S)- 1( Kme, S) Tu (19)
in w hich T∋ is a control gain matrix . Subst itut ion
of Eq( 19) into Eq. ( 17) , results in
∃M%u∋+ ( &C + C^) %u%+ ∋K%u = &F (20)
where
C^ = #Kme, AT(( #K ee, S)- 1( #K me, S) T
∋K = #K mm - #K me, S( #K ee, S) - 1( #K me, S) T
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4  Numerical Examples
A 635mm thick semicircular steel ring[ 5]
( Fig. 1) is sandw iched by two layers of 254∗m
thick PZT patches, the inner and outer PZT patch
es are used as sensors and actuators, respect ively.
T he steel properties are elast ic modulus E = 6895
GPa, Poisson∃ s rat io += 03, density ∀= 7750kg/
m3. Whereas for the PZT materials, it s density
∀= 7600kg/ m3, E = 63GPa, += 03, d 31= d32
= 179pm/ V, !33= 1650nF/ m.
F ig. 1 Semicir cular steel ring
  The effects of piezoelect ric sensors and actua
tors debonding on eigenfrequency of a ring shell are
studied by varying the debonding length. Debond
ing is introduced at the interface betw een the piezo
elect ric patches and the ring shell. The debonding
is assumed to be through the w idth of the transduc
ers w ith a nondimensional , where ,= 10 denotes
that 10% of both the inner and outer PZT patches
count ing f rom the f ree end is debonded, w hereas
100 means that the PZT patches are totally
debonded. Delaminat ions are modeled by pairs of
nodes with the same coordinates but different node
numbers ( ex cept for the delam inat ion starting and
ending points) . Then these nodes are div ided into
tw o parts respect ively belonging to the host struc
ture and piezoelectric sensors/ actuators. Contact
const raints are not considered in the numerical sim
ulations. A check on the absence of interpenetra
t ion is performed on the computed mode shape.
T he f irst 5 eigenfrequencies w ith different debond
ing leng th are listed in Table 1 and compared w ith
the predict ions of the follow ing ABAQU S[ 12]
curved shell.
S9R5 ( a stabilized reducedinteg rated 9node
thin shell element w ith 5 DOF ( degree of f reedom)
per node.
T he close results are y ielded by S9R5 and the
present elements and also implies that the accuracy
of element PEAS8 is slight ly superior to that of
PEAS4.
Table 1 Eigenfrequencies for the steel ring
with debonded PZT patches
, The f irst 5 eigenfrequencies
1 2 3 4 5
0* 3. 99 6. 30 12. 86 36. 23 45. 99
20* 3. 99 6. 30 12. 86 36. 23 45. 80
40* 4. 04 6. 31 12. 68 16. 99 36. 08
0 4. 16 6. 31 13. 42 36. 3 48. 06
20 4. 16 6. 31 13. 42 36. 3 47. 87
40 4. 17 6. 32 13. 26 18. 19 36. 16
0* * 3. 75 5. 90 11. 86 33. 63 40. 63
  * denotes the result s of PEAS8; * * denotes the result s of
S 9R5[ 5]
T he passive damping rat io is taken to be 0. 2
percent and an init ial velocity of 1 m/ s is applied to
the free end of the ring in the vert ical direct ion.
The controller gain set to unit . Fig. 2 and Fig. 3
show the t ime response of the ring t ip def lect ion re
st ricting the considerat ion to the first eigen mode.
Fig . 2 Contr olled vibration of t he perfect r ing
Fig . 3  Controlled r esponse of the debonded ring
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5  Conclusions
An novel Enhanced Assumed Strain ( EAS)
piezoelect ric solid element formulat ion is developed
in this paper, and the elements are used to simulate
v ibrat ion act ive control of st ructures bonded w ith
piezoelect ric sensors and actuators. The new ele
ment behaves higher computat ional eff iciency and
can be used for the analysis of shell structures. De
lam inat ions are modeled by pairs of nodes w ith the
same coordinates but dif ferent node numbers, and
numerical examples are presented w hich indicate
signif icant changes in the eig enfrequencies due to
debonded transducers.
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